NEIGHBORHOOD OUTREACH FORUM – WARD 2
WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 8, 2017  7–9pm
PORTSMOUTH MIDDLE SCHOOL, PORTSMOUTH NH

A panel of City Leaders will do brief presentations and engage in audience Q&A focusing on projects, issues and concerns in neighborhoods in Ward 2. The panel will include:

- Mayor Jack Blalock
- Acting City Manager Nancy Colbert Puff
- City Council Liaison for Ward 2 Rebecca Perkins
- Public Works Director Peter Rice
- Police Chief David Mara
- Fire Chief Steven Achilles
- Citywide Neighborhood Committee Chair Cliff Lazenby, moderator

Public Works/Capital Improvement Projects
Cooperation between Neighborhoods/Residents and City Government, Police & Fire Departments

All neighborhoods and residents in Ward 2 welcome

If you vote in Ward 2 (Portsmouth Middle School), this applies to you. Map and Street listing attached.
Other Portsmouth residents also welcome.

Questions? Email cncchair@gmail.com  Nextdoor.com. Facebook – CNC. Important upcoming dates.
The next Citywide Neighborhood Committee meeting – Wednesday March 8
7pm City Hall – Conference Room A. All neighborhoods welcome.
WARD 2 STREETS

ALBANY ST  MARSTON AVE  MCDONOUGH ST  MENDUM AVE  MERRIMAC ST  MIDDLE RD  MIDDLE ST  MILLER AVE  MONROE ST  OLD PARISH WAY  ORCHARD CT  ORCHARD ST  PARK ST  PARKER ST  PARROTT AVE  PEARL ST  RICHARDS AVE  ROCK ST  ROCKINGHAM ST  ROCKLAND ST  ROGERS ST  SALEM ST  SEWALL RD  SOUTH ST  SPINNEY RD  SPRING ST  STATE ST  SUDbury ST  SUMMER ST  SUNSET RD  TANNER CT  TANNER ST  THAXTER RD  U.S. ROUTE 1 BYP  UNION ST  WARD PL  WIBIRD ST  WILLARD AVE  WILLOW LN  WINTER ST  CABOT ST  CASS ST  CHATHAM ST  CHAUNCEY ST  CHEVROLET AVE  COFFIN'S CT  COLUMBIA CT  COLUMBIA ST  CORNWALL ST  COURT ST  DEER ST  DOVER ST  ELM CT  FELLS RD  FIELDS RD  FRENCHMAN'S LN  FRIEND ST  HANOVER ST  HAWTHORNE ST  HIGHLAND ST  HILL ST  ISLINGTON ST  JEWELL CT  JOFFRE TER  KENSINGTON RD  LAFAYETTE RD  LANGDON ST  LAWRENCE ST  LINCOLN AVE  LOVELL ST  MADISON ST  MAPLEWOOD AVE  MARK ST